
Farming, Saturday,-September 17, 1966f

• Block 1> White In the bull classes, Kauff-
man showed the second-place
cwo-year-old, and Stauffer the
seoond-place three-year-old and-
over (reserve grandchampion).

In the two-year-old heifer
class, Prey placed seventh,
and Edwin E. Hess, Strasburg
Rl, ninth.

(Continued from Page 1)
patented his fourth year of
aitaite competition. As a senior
yearling he placed first in his
dam; as a two-year old, he
stood third.

The senior and grand cham-
pion hull, Woodbourne Gore-
-wood Reflector, was exhibited
by Richard Frederick, Blair
County.

A sixth place and second
best udder for three-year-old
cow went to Prey; and in the
four-year-old cow class, Prey
placed eighth.For his grand champion fe-

male, judge John L. Morris,
extension dairy specialist at
the University of Maryland,
went to York Countian George
M. Knight’s aged cow Pearl
Ivanfaoe Comet. The reserve
senior and reserve grand cham-
pion female was also .exhibit-
ed by a southeastern Pennsyl-
vanian, Warren N. Hertzler,
Dauphin County. She was
Trudy Ivanhoe Reflection, a
four-yeur-old Ivaxihoe daugh-
ter.

In the aged cow class, the
veteran performer Oliverdale
Inspiration Terry, owned joint-
ly by Kauffman and J. Robert
Hess of Strasburg, placed 16th.
In discussing that 38-cow
class, several bystanders rated
it the “toughest class yet for
Morris to judge”. (The grand
champion also came from that
aged cow class.)

The 3934iead Pennsylvania
Black & White Show was rat-
ed by Fenna. Holstein Assn,
secretary William C. Nichol as
about on a par for entries
with the 1965 show.

' Lancaster County entries
scored for 14 placing's in this
13th annual B & W Show.

In the junior heifer class,
Robert Kauffman, Elizabeth-
town Rl, placed third. In the
intermediates, J. Mbwery Frey,
401 Beaver Valley Pike, Lan-
caster, bad first place; Lucin-
da K. Hess, Strasburg Rl,
eighth; and Richard H. Hess,
Stoasburg RL 15th. Senior
yearling pladngs went to
Frey, eighth; Linford 1 L. Wea-
ver, Ephrata Rl, ninth; and
Mary Ellen Kettering, Lititz
R3, 15th.

Announcing the event Tues-
day was Roger Emig, sales-
manager for the Atlantic
Breedens Cooperative.
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GET FAST DELIVERY FROM
A WAREHOUSE NEAR YOU!

And Cautions On Feeding Urea itember 'lWr.'gita will be *tudy-
. . ,

, ’ v .
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■' lug «t -l*«nn-'d3iwt». McOanrell
Com silage used for daisy Us* • .pretnix to .get. proper a jbjb,-graduate of‘,Penn

fted requires higher protein distribution of the urea' tf yfaen he majored in
levels In grain rations. W!«h there h» any .proWen*, Hesselr, /seiehce. -He will work
the higher prices for 1 natural tine arid. Thoroughly mix the. primarily with’ the younger ag-
protein feeds, some dairymen-ainount „of, .urea needed for picture'•■students this yuan'.
are seeking other methods of oine'kwd .with ,an equal amount , R9htert' *S., Elxnqr replaces
meeting protein requirements, Of a fe?d- such as, com cob Genfc Daugherty in .the aeri-according (to Dr. W. R. Hessel-; njepL This,-is then on cultjurc dcftortment at Garden
tine, extension dairy specialist-the toad ,qr-mertiered in. ajttbe fligfa.tsobool where’ he
at the University of Delaware. • silage 3s -unloaded.- The rate; instructor Rob-
Some dairymen use urea, a would now- be 20 pounds per eilt D \ graduate
synthetic source of nitrogen,ton. (10 pounds urea; 10pounds

~ wtgh School
manufactured from ammonia com' cobs).; -

.

' *nd -P«mi Stat« ,Umv«sity,~ did
and carbon dioxide, to raise. ■•gomeVfeea Seilers may sell his ..practice 'teaching j*t' •Gar-
Uie protein level of gram ro- -dea-.Siwetn.l96s. £o*> .the past
laon-

-

‘

men using .'this »prtnflx. Should y«f hq“lfes been, teaching vo-
Urca, properly added to eoroj io foll<rw directicnls; 'cational agriculture. at Ham-

silage, enables the dairyman to-add 10 pounds of 'Urea, "-it monton, .N.J-
to feed a 16 percent protein, may ‘be necessary to use 25 .

ration rather .than a 20 per- ■ pounds of this material.. <. ■

cent ration, he said. 'leal' if .used unwisely,,lies-
tine recommends ten pounds, seltihe cautions. Anitoau* eat-
of urea for each ton of com. mg even a small amount vof .

silage. Wagon loads should be jUref, 1 In - its concentrated •

carefully estimated so that" form* will, be .extremely sick
the recommended amount of at. the very least: They-may -

urea can be used. Distribute. - take 'months;to recover : and 7

the urea for each load evenly aome ahimals will probably <-

on the top before unloading or ..die. Therefore, - urea in'.the ,

meter the urea ditto the sol- 'purchased, form - should he 1 ,
age with a hopper as it enters stored carefully so tbat ani-
the blower, ne advises. inals are unable,to get ait" it >

If urea Is used on very
mature silage,, it will notfer-

silage, Will have
ail- JamiAonla flavor - and nay
be -refused by the' cattle.

Soybeans' and soybean «il-
■age shoulds never'be ‘ mixdd
with urea." .Soybeans -release
the nitfOgen/in' urea - tfaua
lowering ■'its ‘ valuei 'this Is

true if the-mois-
ture leVel'of the feed: is high,
according to Hesseltine.
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This new flexible auger system operates without gears and from only one
power -source. Feed moves up, down or around 90 degree corners to

locations over-lOOfeet away' Just-put,-feed in bulk’bin... system operates
automatedlyonjy.whetrneeded..'and there are’no joihts-to dbg up.

- Auger system has-very low horse-power requirement,
yet operating at a standard speed of 312 rpm, ifwill deliver

-
- - as much as 2400- lbs. of feed per hour!

Bin fills easily... empties completely. Fill it and forget it
because its weather-light construction assures content

safety until the'bin is empty. “All-Out” bottom empties
completely, prevents'bridging, .'no internal braces to

jam contents and stop feed flow. Caulked seams,
neoprene washers, heavy gauge galvanized steel give long

rust-free life. Available in side and center-draw models.

Flex-a-Fill
Feed Bin

667
Anderson Box Company -
P O. Box 31157
Indianapolis, Indiana

□ Send literature. □ Have salesman call.
Name ;

__

/janderson)
THE FOULT^riNpUST^r

ANDERSON »OX COMPANY, INC. • INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

197 GREENFIELD ROAD
P. O. Box 1233, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Phone 717-394-9204

Modem
Sowing Service

of

Limestone
• Belmont

• Martin's

Contact

Stanley S. Hoffer
Paradise 687-6860

Fertilizers For
Fall Seeding

3-12-12

5-10-10

0-14-14
5-15-5

0-20-20

Available in Bags

Bulk or Spread

Call Us Today

ORGANIC PLANT
FOOD CO.

GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT
TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374

City.
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